A Letter To Our Guests
As it has always been, the safety and security of our guests
guests,, patrons,
patrons and team
members remains our highest priority. As our talented Food Service Trained Professionals
continue to provide the best in customer service and produce the highest quality food, it is
imperative that we are aware of our responsibility as Food Service Professionals and to
initiate additional steps to ensure our customers are s
safe
afe and comfortable during this
th
uncertain COVID-19 evolving situation.
Marlin Moon wants to ensure its guests have faith and confidence that we have taken all
best practices and recommendations from the CDC, WHO, Health Department, State, and
Local authorities with regards to limiting COVID
COVID-19 and other influenza viral transmissions.
Marlin Moon Management and Staff continue to monitor CDC and WHO regulations and have
initiated extra precautions to further protect our guests and team members from COVID-19.
COVID
Marlin Moon has:








Increased steps
teps to reduce hand contact with food surfaces in addition to health
department glove wearing regulation in all hand to food contact
Added hospital grade sanitizer in strategic locations
Created extra distance between dining tables
Initiated additional
al sanitizing of practices of stainless steel surfaces
Increased staff to ensure each table and contents are properly sanitized after each
seating
Continued to inform and teach our Food Service Professionals of new and ongoing best
practices
Increased Carry-Out
Out Preparation in the event an infected person wants to enjoy the best
b
Marlin Moon has to offer without putting our guests and team at risk

Marlin Moon strives to provide the best in customer service and food quality to also
include the safety and security of our guests, team members, and community. If you have any
questions, comments,, concerns, or recommendations, please reach out so we can continue to
be on the front lines of the COVID--19 evolving situation.
We appreciate your faith and confidence that the Marlin Moon team has your concerns in
mind while we continue to produce and perform at the highest level and continue to support a
healthy community!
Sincerely,
Marlin Moon Management

